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SPORTS t°hFe DAY Edited by 
J. P. BLACK

Amherst Ramblers Play
Capitals Here Tonight

Fjrst Game of Series Between Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Champions 
for Possession of Starr Trophy and Maritime Championship—“Bush” 
Smith, of Windsor, Has Been Agreed Upon as Referee—Frank Hughes 
Replaces Jimmie Williams on Capitals’ Forward Line—Thirty Minute 
Halves Will Be Played—History of the Famous Starr Trophy.

Tlu» V : 11«11 >i Ramblers and the 
v’apiia!., w :i show the people of Frel- 
wiv mi :. ;i first sample of Starr 
trophv hookey ; it is evening, when 
thex Will meet at the Arctic Rink :n 
the tiisi game for the championship 
of the Maritime Provinces.

The' Ramblers are the champions 
of Nova Scotia and the Capitals are 
tin1 'champions of New Brunswick as 
a wsiv; . : having won that memor
able ma'i li a! Halifax on Friday eve 
uing : ; : -on* the Moncton Victorias 
who np ' -hat time held the Star-

Best Three Games Decides It.

winners of the Cape Breton League, , Chicago White Sox will be of little 
defeating that team in Amherst on ! benefit in putting them in condition 
March 1st, by a score of 11 to 3. and for a hard pennant race, 
on March I by a score of 3 to 0. So far the boxing bouts of the new

Armory Athletic club in Boston have

The Lan .' to-night promises to be
ti >i interesting ever

fibi.vt ù Fredor clou, and the larg •
atte v i 11 bo sure of get

ting their worth. Much is at
Stake, the winner of the first

has a decided ad-
va nin imate result of the

X of the best two >*
th nv L'.m n will be played for the

trn,. .v bei . -n the two team :
and w 1., r lit age of playing en
their the Capitals should

Ho\x oallin a on the games so
soon after the Capitals* trip, to Ilali 
fax does not enhance the Capitals' 
v nances of winning, because the Io

wa is have not been living the simple 
life unite iong enough since their 
outing at Halifax to be in the best

Hughes Replaces Williams.

chi the Capitals had their
tinaf practiire at the• rink, and it was
generally i icknowledged to be the j
best work t>ut of th< • year All of the j

en t except Mike
Murphy, arid they xVent very fast.

This • venia* Jim mil' Williams and
Claude On.'ll will » >e unable to play 1
with th*• C apitals. i >wing to the re>i 1

s requiring all players to
s of Fredericton

on or hvfot * * January 1st, 1908. Frank
:'l Mkrly take Williams’

■ the Capitals wiil
line up the same a?i they did at Hali-
fax last Ft•id ay.

"Bush" Smith Will Referee.

Si yinoiir McKvtvv,. xva-* suggested
by the lia mbiers for referee of the
Starr Trop -. but Mr. McKen-

Dalhousie College,
Halifax, nr ihle to come here.

Th, tea:ms have therefore agreed

For Maritime Championship.
In 1905 the Starr trophy was thrown 

open for competition between teams 
winning the championship of any loa- 

» in the Maritime Provinces which 
was recognized by the M. P. A. A. A. 
Rules were drawn up governing thé 
cup. one of which stipulated that the 
team winning the cup three years 
(not .necessarily in succession) were 
to become permanent possessors of 
the trophy. Previous thereto the cup 
was held for only one year. The Am
herst Ramblers, being winners of the 
Nova. Scotia League in 1904. were pro 
seated with the cup to'defend against 
any challenger in the provinces as 
long ns they complied with the rules 
governing the trophy. Amherst again 
defended the trophy successfully 
against the Abegweits of Charlotte
town. champions of the P. E. Island 
League, 12 to 4 and 12 to f>, and the 
Saekville team, the champion of the 
X. B. H. L.. .7 to 2 and 5 to 0.

In 190(5 the cup went to New Gins 
gow as winners of the Nova Scotia 
League, and they defended the cup 
against Moncton, champions of New 
Brunswick, 4 to 2, 2 to 1, and agaitat 
Summerside, P. 1-1 !.. champions, rl 
to 2. and 9 to 2.

Recent Champions.

Last year the Starr trophy was 
given up by New Glasgow when the

! the Nova Scotia League, held it until 
March 15th and 18th, the Moncton 

1 Victorias defeated the Crescents by 
|3 to 1 and 1 to 0, there being nineteen 
minutes extra play necessary to de- 

I vide the last game, 
j The Capitals won the.Starr trophy 
j by defeating the Moncton Victorias 
in the deciding game of the X. H. II. 
!.. at Halifax of the 7th inst by the 
score of 2 to 1.

been very successful. Twelve rounds 
for a decision makes a line go.

The Indianapolis, Columbus, Prov
idence and Baltimore clubs all were 
after Chester Chadbournv. Baltimore 
won the speedy in field dY.

When the new part of the Athletics 
is completed Philadelphia will be able 
to boast of two of the finest baseball 
plants in the world.

Elmer Steele, the Lynn pitcher now 
being tried out by the Boston Ameri
cans, Will probably be sent to the 
Sevan ton, Pa., club. t

Walter Levevnsc has signed with 
Tom Dowd's Hartford team. Levernse 
pitched fine ball for semi-professional 
clubs in Chicago last season.

SALT RHEUM CURED.

By Dr. Williams' Pink Pills After 
Doctor’s Treatment Had Failed.

DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP
Contains all the wonderful lung-healing virtues of the Norway pine tree 
and cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung Troubles

Do Not Accept Dangerous Substitutes
There is nothing “just as good” as Dr. Wood's. Put up in a yellow 

wrapper ; three pine trees the trade mark ; the price is 25 cents.
COLD SETTLED ON THE LUNGS

Mrs. InviylBennett, Parrsboro, N. S., writes : “ I fed il my duty to write a 
few words in /rake of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. I took ;i bad cold, which 
settled on my Itmgs, and made it almost impossible to breath at times. I coughed 
constantly and eould not sleep at nights. A friend told me how Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup had helped her, so I procured some, and before I had taken one bottle 
my cough was gone and I could lie down and sleep at night.

McMURRAY & COMPANY
DEALERS IN

.o luive Hush" Smith of Windsor as 
ref-tv- ni" the games. Mr. Smith act
ed in a .similar capacity at Halifax 
hist Priiiav and gave almost complete 
satisfaction lo both teams In a rink 
whorl- tljo .mist will not lie as thick 
as v was at "Halifax, Mr. Smith will 
undoubted!' show himsi if to he a 
very .cacable official.

The game is advertised to com
mence a? V15 o'clock, and under the 
rules governing Starr trophy compe
titions 30 minute halves instead of 
27, minute halves as played in the 
New Brunswick League, must h ' 
played.

THE STARR TROPHY.

History of the Cuo and Contests for 
It—Has Been Fought for 

Over 10 Years.

Hi • S’air trophv was originally jm-

The Ramblers’ Record.

Mi hough the Ramblers' held pos
session of the trophy for two years, 
the first .war (190-1) the cup not being 
emblematic oi' the championship of 
ihe Maritime Provinces, they would 
have t.o win it two more years before 
becoming permanent possessors.

The trustees of the cup are R. T. 
M ell refill of Halifax, and Hon. ('». H. 
Murray. Premier of Nova -Scotia.

NOTES OF SPORT.

..... nr' league managers are now
working overtime trying to pick, up" 
the major league discards.

-lack Thoney says Toronto "must 
pay him $1.500 before he will sign 
with the Boston Americans.

That, good old home run "swatter" 
Buck Freeman, will captain the Min
neapolis team this season.

Dallas, Texas, is to be the scene of 
wrestling tournament for the Texas 

el nmpionship towards the end of the 
month.

Managi i M«Craw of the New York
tin Marl it

idv; a in

Skin trouble indicates that the 
blood is in a poisoned state. It is the 
poison in the blood that causes 
blotches, pimples, eczema, boils, salt- 
rheum or bad complexion. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills make rich, red 
blood that, banishes these troubles. 
Mrs. Osborne, wife of Andrew Os 
born, clerk of the township of Kenne
bec, Frontenac county, Ont., writes: 
"I cannot speak too highly of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, for they did for 
me what doctors failed to do. Some 
years ago I was attacked by salt- 
rheum in the hands, caused by a run 
down condition of my blood. I en
dured the tortures of this terrible dis
ease for some time, and only those 
who have been similarly afflicted can 
realize my sufferings. At times my 
hands were so bad that I could not 
comb my hair, I was helpless. I con
sul ted a doctor but his treatment 
failed" to benefit me—my case seemed 
incurable. While in this condition I 
read of Dr. WilHtuns’ Pink Pills, and 
decided to give them a trial. Soon T 
began to improve and by the time I 
had taken about a dozen boxes 1 was 
completely cured and I have not since 
had the slightest return of the trou
ble. T can heartily recommend D.v. 
Williams’ Pink Pills to all similar

You can't cure eczema, salt-rheum 
and skin eruptions with salves and 
outward applications. These troubles 
are rooted in the blood and can only 
he cured through the rich, red blood 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actually 
make. This simple medical fact 
should lie known to everyone. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills not onlv cure 
skin diseases, but all other troubles 
caused by had blood, such as anae
mia. with ifs headaches, sideaches 
and backaches, heart palpitation, in 
digestion, rheumatism, neuralgia, St. 
Vitus dance and the special ailments 
that afflict so many many women and 
growing girls. You can get these pills 
from your medicine dealer or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle. Ont.

HIGH GRADE PIANOS and ORGANS
A very large stock to select from. Call and examine stock and see prices.

• Terms easy and very low prices. No agent.

Th.» M-ason of 1S99 was one of the! 
nm-i memorable in the hist on of the 
trophy, the Crescents defeating* the: 
Wanderers in their first meeting and ! 
• he Chebuetos won their onlv game] 

I the year in defeating the chant , 
pion Crescents 1 to 0 and the Wan i 
dvvi v-. won the final game for the 
championship. The Mutuals were again 
m the League, and were the only j 
earn not blanked that season.

The Crescents, Wanderers and Che 
bin vos competed for the trophy in 
1900 and the Crescents’easily won the 
championship, winning s straight 
games and scoring 41 goals to 9 by 
.their opponents.

The same trio of clubs competed 
m the league in 1901, the Wanderers 
winning the championship, losing one 
game to the Chebuetos, who were

Many baseball fans believe that the 
long trip now being taken by the

TI
SEEKS S DIVORCE

Claims That Harry Was Insane 
When Marriage Cere

mony Was Per
formed,

Jnvalid Ladie§
This Is For You.

There are thousands of females who suffer 
untold miseries common to their sex.

This is largely due to the peculiar habite 
of lifr and fashion, and the improper train
ing of girlhood. Then, too, the physical 
changes that mark the three eras of woman- 

beaten by the Crescents tor second hood (the maiden, the wife, and the mother)
place in tehlr final game

The Crescents were the winners in 
1902, losing but one game to the Wan 
devers, the latter were beaten by the 
Chebuetos and also forfeited their last 
game "to them. Dalhousie also com 
•peled that year. The Crescents won 
again in 1903. and in the last game 
with the Chebuetos ran up a score 

if 22 to 1, but the latter had but two 
of their regular team in the game.

Rambler's First Win.
After the organization of the Nova 

Scotia League in 1904 the trophy was 
'presented by the officials of the Hali
fax Hockey League for competition 
between the teams winning the chain 
pi on ship of the Nova Scotia and the 
«Cape Breton Leagues respectively, and 
thus lyecame the emblem of the hoc
key championship of Nova Scotia. The 
Amherst Ramblers, as winners of the 
League, came into possession of the 
cup in that year, and successfully de
fended it against North Sydney, the

have much to do with her sufferings, most 
of which are endured in silence, unknown 
by even the family physician and most in
timate friends.

To all such whose hollow cheeks, pale 
faces, sunken eyes a., feeble footsteps, in
dicate nervousness, palpitation of the heart, 
weak, faint and dizzy spells, we would 
earnestly recommend a course of Milliurn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. Jos. Sharp, Brighton, Out., writ vs:
‘ I was troubled with palpitation of the 

heart, weak spells and nervous trouble, and 
found no relief until advised to try M,1 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I got m u 
box and that helped me so much I scut u id 
got five more. I am now cured Com
pletely.”

Miiburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 5dc. 
per box or three boxes for $1.25, at ail 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of price 
by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

New York. March 10.—Evelyn Nes- 
bit Thaw to-morrow will Institute 
proceedings for the annulment of her 
marriage to Harry K. Thaw. The ac 
tion will be based on the allegation 
that the defendant was insane when 
the union was contracted. Thaw pro
poses to defend the suit. The papers 
in the case will be served some time 
to-morrow and an early trial is ex
pected. In the meantime should 
Thaw be released from Matteawan, 
the couple, by mutual agreement, will 
remain apart.

In official statements by counsel for 
both parties to-night has confirmed 
the long suspected culmination in the 
wedded lives of Stanford White’s 
slayer and the woman whose story 
in his defence brought- her an unhap
py notoriety as wide as the reading 
world. For weeks it had been gos
siped that divorce was imminent and 
even during Thaw's last trial, through. 
out which his wife stood gamely by 
him, it .was pretty generally believed 
that, whatever the outcome for the 
prisoner, the two never again would 
live together. These reports wepr: 
frequently based on rumored opposi
tion to the young woman on the part 
of the Thaw family. In their state
ments to-night, however, counsel de
nied that Mrs. Wm. Thaw, Harry’s 
mother, had taken any part in the 
proposed separation.

During to-day, Col. Franklin Bart
lett, counsel for the elder Mrs. Thaw, 
made a statement in which he said 
there was no truth in reports that 
detectives employed by Mrs. William 
Thaw had had her daughter-in-law 
under surveillance for months.

THE McMURRAY COMPANY,
Queen Street, Fredericton, N B
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SAGE GREEN VOILE WITH MESS ALINE FOLDS AND SOUTAOifB 1 BRAID.
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